
HOUSE 0F COMMONS

Wednesday, March 23, 1955
The house met at 2.30 p.m.

RAIL WAYS. CANALS AND
TELEGRAPH LIMES

Th.ird report of standing committee on
railways, canais and telegraph lines.-Mr.
McCulloch (Pictau).

TRADE

OUL-NOTE TO UNITED STATES CONCERNING
RESTRICTIONS ON IMPORTATION

Righai Hon, C. D. Howe (Minisier of Trade
and Commerce): I wish to, table the text of
a note which the Canadian ambassador ini
Washington delivered ta the United States
government on Mai-ch 8 to pratest against
measures that have been proposed to restrict
the imports of crude oil into the United
States. I shall read the text of this note for
the information of hon. members. It i-s as
follows:

The Canadian governmcnt is greatly concernad
about legialatian bcing considered in the United
States ta rcstrict imports of crude ail. Laglalation
of this kind would have unfortunate and damaging
affecta ta whlch the Canadian govcrnmant wishes
ta, draw attention. The Canadian izovcrnment would
be aciually concerned if the objectives of this
proposcd legisiation were ta ba carried out by
administrative action or If the United States ail
lndustry wera ta ha led to baliave that the policy
of the administration is ta discauraga imports
fi-rn Canada.

Resulting fi-rn the dcvelopment of the ail
industry in western Canada In recent years. there
has been a devclapment of ratinai-y capacity and
marketing plans in the United States ta make use
of the increasing availability of Canadian crude
petroleumi. Two ratincries have already been con-
structad in the Pacific narthwest to oparata on
delivarias frorn the Trans Mountain pipe line. A
rcfincry is now baing buiît in Est St. Paul ta
maka use of Saskatchewan medium gravity crudes.
There is notable concentration of refinery capactty
in the Detroit-Toledo ai-ca which can banafit fi-rn
acceas ta ail caried aastward by the Interpro-
vincial Pipe Lina. Raf erence ta made ta thia
rafinei-y capacity already in existence bacause of
the Canadian Intareat and. as we think, the lntcrest
of the Unitcd States, in makîngz sure that nothing
be donc ta impair the uscfulness of these facilitica.
Bath aconomic and strategic factors point ta the
desirability of increastng pipe-line and ratinai-y
capacity ta cnable Canadian crudc ta find mai-kets
in the United States. The Canadian govai-fmant
wlshes 4o emphasize the importance of avolding
restrictive mcasures in the United States whlch
mlght frustrate or pi-avent the continuation of
thase desirable develapments.

Attention ahould bc given alsa ta the efforts in
which the Ujnited States governmant has taken a
leading part, alang wlth the Canadian gaverrnent,
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through the generai agreernent on taitfs and trade
and otherwise, ta promote the grawth of world-
wide multilateral trade on an cconomic basis and
unhampered by restrictions. For the United States
to crnbark upon a restrictive policy wlth regard ta,
ail would be directly dlscouraging ta thase larger
efforts.

From the point of view of strategic cansidera-
tions, it should be borne in mind that western
Canadian cil fields are Internai ta the North
American continent. Nothing could be more dis-
couraging ta exploration for ail snd development
of thjs strategic industry in western Canada than
the adoption by the United States of a restric-
tive import; pollcy. It will ba remembered that the
United States navy on strategic grounds gave
support to tha construction af the Trans Mountain
pipe line and for the construction of addltlonal
refining capacity in the state of Washington. If
the United States governmant should canclude, ini
its best judgment, that its defence interests require
that importa of cruda ail fi-rn cauntries averseas
ahould be lirnited ta the proportion theY bore in
1954 ta, domestlc production, it might be difficuit;
for anyone outside the United States ta question
such a conclusion. This thesis based on defence
interests would certainly nlot be valld, .. owevei-. If
applled ta imports fi-rn Canada. The Pacifie
northwest is at present served by pipe Uines fi-rn
Canada, the existlng alternative being ta, transport
crude ta that area by tanker, whether fi-rn United
States sources or fi-rnm overseas. Tanker ships and
ports ai-e so rnuch more vulnerablc in wartlme
than overland transport that the Canadian govern-
ment would be unable ta understand any decision
by the United States ta restrict importa fi-rnm
Canada for reasans of defence.

On economic grounds the ail lndustry itself bas
established a pattern of davelopment which. clearly
envisages an increasing use of Canadian crude
ail in the north-central and western areas of the
United States. The continental marketing pattai-n
would seem to permit Canadian ail ta enter these
markets without inipairing the intereats of the
United States petroleum lndustry, because it has
been traditlonallY difficult and costly ta, maya.
United States ail into thase areas whlch can ba
supplied most efficiently fi-rn Canada. Canadian
ail is aquafly unlikely ta affect the intereats of the
United States coal industry in these ai-cas.

The United States nil industry shauld regard
Canada not mei-ely as a competitor but alsa as a
mai-ket as is made clear by the statistics of trade
betwecn Canada and the United States in ail and
ratinai-y producta. In 1954, Canada ixnparted i
excesa of $130 million worth of ci-ode ail and
ratinai-y pi-oducta fi-rn the United States and
exportad only about $7 million wai-th of crude ail
and pradocts ta the United States. With the great
growth of the Canadian ail industry, It is appar-
ent that its producta will ba increasingly utllized
in Canada if export; mai-kets ai-e to ba restricted.
As far as the United States ail lndustry is con-
cei-ned. therefore, it la very doubtful that any
increased mar-kets would be gained on a net basis
by implementation of the proposad recommanda-
tions in relation ta Canada. A gi-est deal would
cartainly ba bast in tai-ms of continental afficiency
If bath cauntries were ta develop their respective
ail Industries along purely national llnes.

llaving rafe-ied briefly ta the strategic and
economic lntarests of bath Canada and the


